
F. No. A-340 I 2/0 4 I 202TDE

Governmenl of lndio
Ministry of Communicolions

Deporlment of Posts

(DE Seclion)
Dok Bhowon, Sonsod Morg,

New Delhi - I 10001

Doled'. 12.01 .2024

To,

I . All Heods of Circles

2. GM, CEPT

Subject: Limited Deportmentol Compelitive Exominolion (LDCE) for promotion to lhe
codre of P. S. Group 'B' for lhe voconcy yeors 2021,2022 ond 2023 - Kept in

obeyonce - regording.

Modom/ Sir,

I om dkecled lo refer to lhe Nolificotion issued vide letter No. A-34012104/2023-

DE (ll) doted 21 .11 .2023 ond subsequent letter No. A-34O121O4/2023-DE doled 04.01 .2024

regording LDCE for promotion to the codre of P.S. Group 'B' for the voconcy yeors 2021,

2022 ond 2023.

2. Hon'ble CAT, Joipur Bench hos possed on order on 30.1 1.2023 in OA No. 639/2023

filed by Shri J. K. Hingoroni, os under:

"the respondents hove not held DPC for the lost six yeors os such the oppliconl
would nol be port of the LDCE for promofion fo the codre of postol services. Ihe
opplicont is proyed for stoying the notification doted 2l.l1.2023 os on interim

relief, therefore, the respondents ore directed to consider ond resolve the issue

roised by the oppllconl bef ore proceeding with fhe process notified by
Noiificofion doted 21. 1 1.2023".

3. While the obove motier is being looked inlo, the competeni Aulhority hos ordered

the following:

"Ihe process of obove IDCE is kepl in obeyonce lill lullthet d eclions."

This moy be given wide publicily omongsf oll concerned.
Yours Foithf ully,

4

Quil,^;
(Ronjeet Ku;E;s'rnh-O

Dirqqlor (DE)

Copy for informotion ond furlher necessory oction lo: lz' 0l U14.
rur{-r Eqn fufln.rc Stnna

{i) DDG (Personnel}, Poslol Direcloroie, Dok-Bhowon. t"*mm*ffm#
{ii) Director (Stoff)/ ADG(SPG), Postol Direclorote, Do k- B howctt.ItsUr/D|,*f,t'.tr or Po.tr

(w.r.t. personnet Division's communicotion No. 9-35/2023-5d-ffis166orntttooot

10.01 .2024)

(iii) Direcior, CEPT / AD-Admin, CEPT, Bengoluru


